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No. 2Two Dollars Per Year.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1904.Volume XXII.
J2.9 c. 23 2E" RELICS FOUND IN PARIS.ODD SJSCIU3T SOCIETY.
Poaall Uemalna Vneartbed la Eaea--
vatinw for aa Indent-roun-
Hallroad.
Address : HerraoHa, N, M.
Kuiige Near lleruiosa N. M.
SDN DAI Tit A IN TAKK1N OIF
Lake Valley .Sintiou, J nunrj
3Ut, 1D0O. buruUy I ruin nervicf Indiana Women Have a Secret and
Won't TU ItM. Robins, Geologists, naturalists and p&lemitolo- -gists have been supplied with naw doc
Men of tae Town llav Uvea Trylnn
tor Twenty-Tw- o Itan to Lenru
the MvnnlnaT of 8. T. J.
liut In Vain.
sianS wnaa xA "swan
iin Lake Valley brunch la uiiu'un
tinned. Train will luu dil
nxcppt Sunday.
J. II. Dauk, Acu
A. T. i S. V. U'y CO.lime TahSe iu IdlVct tit L'ike
Valley, June lnt, 10i2.
Train Arnve at Lake Valley at
0;.riO a. in. Popart 11:10h. in.
Leaves Onccola t H:."5 a. ai.
leaves (Woe I a at 11:"5 a. in.
,eaveu N uttat 10:00. a. ai. Auivet
a Nutt ut II :5.r) a. 111.
J. K. Daue, Apcnt
(5) M Wo
All Increase lirandod same as cut.
A peculiar norlety, which for 20 years
hni been a etajidlng contradlctlou of the
old libel that woman cannot keep a
secret, exists at Wesdlcld, Hamlltou
county, and bids l'slr to prosper for an--I
other 20 years, despite the s.iafts of ridl- -
itile which from time to time have been '
E.E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE -o- MRy
HtbHaheHnColorclo,lM6. Pampleabymallor
empreaa will receive promi.l and careful attention
Sold & Sllrer Bullion 'rsZ'flZSXttSr4
Concentration Test?-- 100 ffa1
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver. Colo.
Hanee Near Hillnboro.
ri'lit hip ami side.
Increase Branded on rigl
thigh and 02 on rich nid.
Fear Marks: Or mandtwo slits rigl
umlcrhit left.
A.gent for
J. L. Gatzcrt & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company. LAS ANIM S LAND A CATTLE Ci
IILLSUOIM LOIX'E NO. 12, A. O. C. W
4 V )
1
V..
Wis
lf.,"l
aMjr.iU- "
ument oy me exeavstions ana suutrr
rantan galleries made during the con-
struction of the Paris Metropolitan un-
derground railroad, which la rapidly
converting the subsoil of the capital
into a sort of gigantic rabbit warren.
With commendable foresight M. Bleu-ven- u,
the engineer in chargw of the
work, has given Instructions to all la-
borers under his orders to report at
once any relics, bones, animal or vegeta-
ble remains, they may discover, says a
l'nrlg correspondent of the New York
Times.
The underground operations of the
Metropolitan system are as yet not half
compKteu, but already seven or sight
huudied Interesting object! have been
unearthed, and scientists are employed
by the city to collect and classify them.
Teeth oT the squall have been dug up be-
neath the rises de l'Opera and In a
stratum of the chalk heights of Montr-in-
n ro a gang of workmen found the
skeleton and trunk of a mammoth, At
Crenelle a couple of laborers discovered
the skeleton of a mammoth mixed up
with those of a rhlroceroa, hippopota-
mus and an antediluvian bull. Sharks'
teeth are found In profusion.
At Moullneaux the bones of a Tiuga
tapir and oissary fragments that seem
to have formed part of tho skeleton of a
gigantic bird hare been brought to
light. Beneath the Place de la Bastlle
layers of barnaclos and mussels hava
been discovered Imbedded In stlex. Vast
deposits of gypsum hava also been dis-
covered, and the geological formation
of the beds Is such as to lead scientists
to the conclusion that Paris waa once
perforated with thermal springs like
the gajstrs of Iceland.
No vestiges iif antediluvian man have
yet been discovered, such as were found
some years ago in the caves near Men-to-
but the French geologists ar
keenly ollva to the opportunities afford-
ed by the excavations of the Metropol-
itan railway, and hope to find human re-
mains of the tertiary period. Specie
Instructions hav been given to th
workmen to look nut not only for bourn
and re.lcs, but a'so for traces or Im-
prints on rocks of any animals, for M.
lterthelo', the eminent chemist, who
carerlv follows the progress of the ex-
cavations from a scientific standpoint,
declare" that, owing to the radlo-actl- v.
ity of certain bodies, It would by no
incxna be Improbable to discover In tha
subterranean strata of Paris imsges
a sort r f natural cliches, as It were of
antudiluvlan life traced upon walls of
rock.
(lap - 11
neetH every Soei.nd and l'ou:tli
each month.
W. O. TIIuMrS'iN,
Master Workman.
OH A. ANDERSON, linooriler,
Postoffiea : UillHloro, 'Bicn-- count
N. M. Uantre, Amines Itanuli, Sieir
County. Ear marks, under half 'nv
each ear. Horr-- brand s una an cuttli
but on left shoulder.
Additional Mrandh :
TVVl telt hip. Pomh$ on left hip. 'f'v'' l s mio of Bi leW 6 left rfi.le. 22rl.rl.t hip.
MriBj.thip on the same animal.
L A K (lei'lsi;'e) horsort.
lT(k'ft shoulder)
V. J. no K LAND. Manager.
WHITNEY COMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,-
-
and General Machinery.
for New Mexico and Arizona
ftf,-tt,-
ve komo
s es a Coin rtO:s iy. CHi in 3 Dsya
,f, f7j t.t on every
vVtf4 CO YEARS'
f-r- r EXf EPtEKCB
m o rr;
hurled against it, ruports the New York
Sun.
Twenty-tw- o years aRo a number of
the men of the villaRe formed a literary
society. Just for fun they decreed that
no woman should ever become a mem-
ber. A clubhouse was built, meetings
were regularly hold and the leading
periodicals were read and discussed.
The organization limited its member-
ship to the lntelllpent clans and soon be-
gan to eitrclao a decided influence.
After the flrat year some of the wom-
en In the community applied for mem-
bership, but none was ever admitted, it
was always explained that It took a
unanimous vote to elect a new member,
and that there "was jur.t one dissenting
voice" when the name of the woman ap-
plicant was presented.
Two years later a comprtny of Indies
met ard formed the S. T. J. M., and they
decreed that the meaning of these let-
ters should never become public Each
member was solemnly pledpod not to
reveal the secret, and for 20 years the
S. T. J. M. has been In exigence, and
there Is not a man In West field who has
any Idea what the four letters mean.
From time to time the membership
has charged as the women married and
moved away and other members have
been added, but no one yet found, be she
mo'.her, wife, daughter or swfetheart,
has revealed the meaning of the mystic
symbols.
When Mrs. Sarah Jackson applied for
a divorce, charging neglect, and the hus-
band coriioBted the suit, alleuInK among
ottur Milnps 'hat she had concealed from
Mid the mr.anlng of the letters H. T. J. M
and had sp-t;- too much time at the
mrtotlpps of the Foetety, It was thought
that the mystery would certainly be
isohei! nt the trial, nut Mrs. Jael son
refused to state what the letters stood
for and the court ruled that the name of
the roclety was not material to the tes-
timony.
Mrs. Jackron got a divorce and ali-
mony, and hrr declared that
tho letters stood for the "Society of Tat-
tling, Jabbering Matrons." Hut this
dtflnltlnn whs not accepted by any but
th" soreheads of the community.
fleversl years aao a oung man named
Crawford wri t to Weflfleld arid was em-
ployed In one of the storas. He Invested
his enriiltiKs In a horse and buggy and
was the envy of many of the other young
men because they could rot nfford such
a luxui'v and the newcomer could com-
mand the company of nny young lady
or a Sunday afternoon drive. Hut v.'hen
Myrtle Taylor titri"d awsy from him
and married John V.'liiRiite, a farmhand
near the vlllnrre, the other boys tsvintrd
him by npMn? him how he liked the So-
ciety of Tiiani-less- Jilting Maidens.
For yeirs this was th acccptetd name
r.t t'.e ty among the yor.nc r class,
Every In the name has beer. t
Into fometlilrg dtro-jntor- to the
ff.ce'y. according to Inril'. tdiial taste.
".T" rf mad' 'o si:d for 'e: 1mm,
Jnnntr, Jll'Jng. JablcrlPir, Jcuni leed;
"T" for treacherous, 'a't'lng, 'tastna;,
tron' lerome, tiresome, aril "M" for
mothers, matrons, inftlders, mlnan-thrope- s,
makeshifts, martyrs, match-m- a'
ers and the like.
But the name Is still a secret, and no
amount of coaxing or thrratenfng has
sufficed to Induce a member to reveal It.
5: . 'JHomo comfort
'ti Trade Marks;tcol H,ane0 Copyrights Ac.
". .1 i
1 -.; '-- i'
Aone nomtltid a ultftoh mid rtonCTlptlr n niT
antrkly iwmirtiiln cur uiilnti.ii fr wlielhor u
tiivnnllrin l im.hnbly .itli!iiliiLlaHftlitlBPOK I ntonU
ient Iron. OMrart nfTRuiy for rn'itirliw pttit.Iiaent tukon (iiri)iiiill Munn A Co. rccutre
flwWitl twtice, wlihtrat clirn8, iattia
Scientific Jlmericati.
A tinnrlsnmolT lllnrtrntnd wnpltlr. I.nrBwt
'f "V wlMHIU" J('"""l; 'I'Tiim, Jfitnr rimiillia, U EiolU byull tmwili-ltsrj- .
Pl'JKN & Co.36tB,oadwBy cw YcrK
"liructl Oiaco, 0a5 K St., VVuslilumou, li. c.
Vri:- - u; for Prices and C italogues
113. ri5. U7.S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Lib Why, Htoo d Kingston
Making close connection with all trains to and fro.n Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Ouiok 4 time. New and comfortable Hacks aud Concha eand Good
Stick- -
FRF.D W. MISTER, Proprietor.
OO 4arV ktia
sif Tra u
The
Ust
tow
PricedLPddisteb Jewoled
Silver City Assay OFHcc
IIULIT, V()t")DVAliD & WOOD,
1'ropriolorB.
Hox 151, Silver City, New JTexie.o.
Umpire, ("onlrol, Oheck and tSpeci-me-
work solicited.
MailinK Envelopes free.
Purveying, Mapping and Reporting
ing Properliefl a fpeeia'ty.
Currohpondonee Solicited.
Watch
Made
Amrrlran Hoods In Bfanrhnrla.
In four lines cotton goods, kerosene,
lumber and flourAmerican goods will
be met in Manchuria, llussla has every
advantage In flour and lumber, and will
soon be our moHt active rival In these
lines In the goneral trade with China,
Kerosene, Russia can produce cheaper,
and sell cheaper, although the product
Is Inferior In quality, but this Is not so
serious a drawback for the Chinese trade,
In cotton goods, while her trade Is grow-
ing, It Is handicapped by Inability ta
meet American prices.
Mew OU Well In Kansas,
The Industrial department of the San-
ta Fe reports great activity In the south-
eastern Kansas oil fields. The wella
completed In August number 170, of
which Independence, Neodcsha and
Humboldt furnished 106. The dally
product of the entire field Is now 6,847
L.UTulu. Vigorous prospecting is going
on around Nodcsha and Peru. Eaatern
Oil operators are turning their attention
to Kaunas and many large holdings are
being secured.
Non-Magne- tic
nickel Silver Cau
Fully Guaranteed
For sale by
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
oa request, sbuwlugJ5?.,. CATARRFi
AK1 MEAMVO
COLORED
1 FANCY
DIALSCATfiROH
Ely's Crcsn E:b
Easy on J ji'.mnMt t"
ill ladNewtngiana
Watch Co.
The. Only Perfect Writing Machine Made. i;.iuimuf x.o hi 4 FKtnrte- a-I Wate.-bur- Conn.
WOMEN IN HIGH POSITIONS.Kl otne- n-V New York, Chblio.
Colleetlasj.
"What Is your business?" asked the
man of the applicant for a license.
"I'm a collector," replied the dog
catcher.
"A collector?"
"Yes. I go around picking up tittle
cur-los- ." Chicago Tribune.
San TraiKlKa.
Give. lioliof at once. tfjg'l'l',g.:SiVg'T,M.Vlv."cir"prl D HEAD
IIhhI and Proterta the Mumbrane. Kotort'a tlifl
honwia of Taat and Bimdl. Wjre Hiw, Ml cents at
Driblets or It v mail; Trial Siaa, 11) emit by mail.
KLX liUOTUliiiS, C Warrtu btr eot. Now oik.
wmU (UUM
RELIASLE ASSAYS,Cttueui'O Vour i;ow4ls Willi Cuacarcta.
Cnndy Cntbttrilc. cum coiiMipiulon fernver10o.26o. It C V .";tll. tlrur-- mo)
mm I- !
The writing j3 jn pa;n
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
s rongset construction,
moid action :! truuj
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re- -
;.td $ 75 CoNl ,t Mvr, $1.00
head , ,75 (ioM.i'lver, tfe
(Jivppor,. 1 .no,
Aatnnlp hi T..."Jt. ffT,(.
OLD &S1LVEKREF1NED &B0UGHT
03 EN ASS,Y COMPANY.
7.1 ArKpiihoo Ml.. 1 It ( OI..
in cvciy town
and village1 1
SL may be had,
theKf lS2rV9
Manr Ars Forsrlnsr lo the Front In
Varlona Llnaa of Daalneas
and Labor.
One of the largest rsllroad corpora-
tions In this country has decided that
the female stenographers In Its employ
will not be allowed to qualify for pro-
motion, ror shall they be eligible for
Its pension list. This Is a sweeping de-
cision, and protmitiy represents senti-
ment other than that of the corporation,
ayg the DMtlirore American, Fifty
years apo no one imaplnfd that a woman
could be a stenographer, and (lie lda
of their entering the ranks of men, to
compete In heavier brain work would
have born as ridiculous. It
cannot be ssld thst they have conrjue red
every branch of endeavor, but they have
done wond'rs in the third of a centnry,
and they may even dissipate the preju-
dice of this western railway corporal Ion
before the half of the present century is
reacbd.
The reason for their exclusion may
come from the employes. The aggress-
iveness of women has In a number of In-
stances led to combinations of their fel-
low male workers against them a kind
of movement which ran
scarcely be criticised severely, for tha
Siberian "Trains da Lose."
The "trains de luxe," which now coven
the dlatance from Moscow to tha Pacific-I-
16 days, and which rival In luvary any
In the United States, each carry an In
. a, k..i.a MM
guagea.
women have pushed the men out of some
occupations which formerly belonged
to tiiem pxnlunlvcly. The majority of
clerical --railroad posltlonacan hardly be.
sb Id to be beyond 'he capacity of bright,,
brainy women; the management, how- -,
ever, may have Inferred that those Be--,
lected for the higher offloee are often,
drawn from those clerical departments,
and there have been notable Instances of
such CSJMM,
Barlr Newananara la Vlaaaa.
In the seventeenth century Vienna was;
better supplied with newspapers than any
other European city. Strange to say, the.
one which lived longest, the Corriere.
Ordlnarto, aa Ita name Indicates, waa,
printed in the Italian language..
lp Ailsr" F Greas
Location Notices
Tlacer and Lode
& oilier Blanks
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
...wv. 1j ttv-nv-u 1for Catalogue.
stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Michine Conpany 208 Wood St.
Pittsburg, Pa. VV. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
jgew Mexico.
that makes your
horses glad.
Ma4
r
U C.
i ':
ft
a Couniy Advocate. Weizel,of me town of i.wllow, in ihe tlmt he eremitel Ihe h.nw aH h,a free actHtnte of Keiitneky, Albeit A. l':ey, 'f aoJ il d.
the City of Cincinnati, aid State if
Ohio, and AhialiA'ti J. Ilirwh, of tho
W. O. TIIOIrMH, Proprietor.
' "I i
,
fltlMH OK St'rmCNIPTinN STHICTKV
in advanck:.
Yercha, X rmainy an 1 Fermnin, ail nil
miti-d and ho-in- in Pie Lu A Mima- - Min-
ing District, Sien a Cou ny. New x c ;
in ori.er to hold mm n i cl.iinn nmlei
Ihe provisions ol Secti 2;, .'4 of the r.
visi' . 8' tiles of the I'l.tu- -' S'.i" S. f
theyi ai ending Dec. 81, l'MW, and i:
witoin ninety day afer tins notice ti
pul l'KM'ion, you , ail or refuse to or.
tritiu e your proportion of said expendi
tine as co-o- ner in said mining cl iim-- .
your in'oiest in th.s sumo will becom
the property .if the U',d'isii;ned, under
suction WZi of said Revised Stilubs.
S. J. Macy.
First pub, Jan.
OinYenr 2 00
William Randolph Hearst.
(Signed) C. F. Davis,
(Seal) Notary Public.
My commisooii expires Jau. luOrt.
ENi'OKSKD:
No. ."tiro.
Cor Re. 'd. Vol.5 Page 2h0.
Articles f Incoi poratioii
ol tl.u
Treasure Mining and Milling Co.
Fil 'd in oMice of Societury of New
Mexico Apr. 4, 1004, 0 a. m.
J. VV. Raynolob,
Secretary,
f&ix AfjntliH l.V'.
Three Months. ..................... 70
.&. "Montii.. ,.'.,.. ......
'
ingW' Copies. .10
rAi" Hirrra CnuHty Atirnrntr i$ riitrrnl
atOte Hunt OJIier ut II'UMitiro, Hirrnr f' ,
Nru Slt.rifn, for traitmutsi'M through the
U. S. Mnilt, m ntroriif via matlrt .
V
.
--7 : rrr-r- r
II usbarni Does Jack know Mihh
Peppeitree? Wife (caluily ) So,
I not, for he has uskbd ber
to inatry Li ru,
- Tm AdvocatkIn theOIiciul Paper of
SierrA County A.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown
ups,
.FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1904.
t iwn of Ilillihoro, S'eira County,
Mexico.
Aiti.l" 3.
The obj'-e- t kihI pur p. of th's eorp" ,
ation, Nhall be inearry on and I I t jft i,
e.ttl mii iii bo iii.'H,'., s exttfi. t itf .md
reducing n.ir. i.ilx of every k'nd anil
charHcler vhal ever, aid alw lj piir-cha- e
and own miimx and n i proper
ly rnywlieie in the Territory of New
Uex.ro, and taexti:ict i (1 ii' lin e minei-iI-
from any ami h II niioeK ami inioiiu
clnioiH uf mi l corpor.iti m may heroine
Iho ow in r of . or in eolit r I of hy 1 ae or
. therwiw;al)'l iiIh In hiiy ii i Im, B nelfere,
ami i ther redn.li n machinery a d to
erect, in lintiiiu, morlnntfo and oporete
the H' tno, ne well for Naid coijxiration ai
forotherM for hire or leae; iiImo to buy
or otherwise ucijuire, develop ami im-
prove, Ii'Hmo to or fio:n otln'M, Hell,
inoi ttfiiK'O, ami convey minen and minim:
cliiuiH, mill aiteH, wa'er rihtn, and to
make and maintain all neeecsnry trans-
portation facililiea and otht r Hieana to
carry oul the purposes of thin Mipoi-ai- i
hi, and alnoto purclia-f- e own and h II,
morttjne aud lease, Hiiy nnd all filch
real and personal property as the object
and purposes of Said corporation shall in
any manner rerjuire; alio construct ami
maiiilaln whkoii r(.nlH, wi lls, ditches,
pipelines, reservoirs and ail necessary
mean of supply iuu water for the aork-in- n
of mines, millH and smellers; to buy
and sell merchamlis.4 an I carry on a
Kei oral store but.ipess and other indus-
trial pursuit in connection with tho ob-
ject am! purposes of this corporation ami
under and in pursuance of tho laws of
Notice For Publication.
United States Lund Ohl e,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov. 1 1 , 1003.
Notict. is hereby given that The Santa
Fe Pacilic Radioed Company has made
Hppli ution to select, under th Act of
June 4tb, 1W, (30 Stats., 30), the
fallowing described tract :
Tho Ni:J4 of theNWJ-- i of Section 10,
Township J4 South, Uange 8 West of the
New Mexico P.inrip.,1 Meridiiin.
Within tho next thirty days from thedate hereof, protests or contests against
the selection on the prounrl that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for its min. iads than for agri
cultural purposes, will bo received anil
noted for teport to the Commissioners of
the General Land Ollice.
Nicholas Gallks,
Register.first pub nov 27.
Notice for Publlcntlon.
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, V, M .,
Dee. 22, 1003
Notice is beieby given that the following--
named settler has fild notice of hv
intention to make (inn! proof in suppoit
of hiscliim, and thats-ii- proof will be
Til Lss k km: is lis kl ia
Beware of Ointment - for Catarrh
That Contain Wlerrury,
hh niHioury will surely lftry th
sense of sajeil aud coiupletely de-ran- e
thu whole ByRUru when en
teritig it through the tuunoun ear-face- s.
Such Htliclcu nhould never
be used exoepton preBcriptinn from
n reputable physician, hh the (lam-atfr- t
tby will do is tfu fold to the
good you can possibly derive from
thfcm. llall's Caturrli Oute, man.
of act tired Oy l' .1. Chfiiry & Co.,
Toledo, ()., contains uo tneicuty,
and is taken iuteroHlly. Bcii) di-
rectly on the blood and m neons
surfaces of the synlr tn. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be Bure you
gel the genuine. It is taken inter-
nally and made in Toledo, Ohio by
F. J. Cheney A (Jo. Testimonials
For President
William Randolph Hearst.
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
dillbboro, - ewlexca
made before Probate Cl"rk Sierra Coiin-- J FEMALEWEAKNESS
free. Sold by drupeiets. Frioe
. Aticles of Incorporation
...
: of the ,
TREASURE' MJNING AND
17)0 per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for REGISTER
MEXICO.
OFFICIAL
OF NEWcotibtipatlon.
rv, i. ai., at iiilisooio, m. Ai. , on l'eo. .
1004, vi.:
HI'N.J. E.KEMP If ii E No. 2000 for
Ihe N' SW,i.; and Lots 20 nnd 21 Sec. 5,
T 11 S R 13 W, N. M. P. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz;
W. H. Keene, of Chloride, N. M.
Chaa. Amlcrson, of Chi ride, N. M.Fiank of Chi ori le, N. M.
Thomas Hill, of druftou, N. M.
NICHOLAS O A LI ES,
Register.
first pub dec 25 1003
v MILLING COMPANY.
Territory of Nw elexioo,
OHlee of the Secretary..
Executor's Notice,
ESTATE OF JOHN RYAN, lute of TERRIORIAL OFFICERS.
Dcli'K'ito to CongreHM, 15. H. Rodty, aithe County of Sierra, and territory ol
New .Mexico.Incorporation Certi flcate
I, J. W. Raynol.lM, Secretary of the Letters of Testamentary on said Estatehaving hoon granted to the undersigned,Teiritory' of New Mexico, do heieby
642 OoDRrciHi Rt
HO'iTLAM), jJlfNK, Oet. 17, t00tI eoaaider Wine of i ardui superiorto an v io;tor'a meH.iciuo pver hhp1
and I know whereof I apcttk 1 d
ror mnp uioutbH with sup pressed
menstruation wb.uh coinplelely pros-
trated vvi. Palnu would Hhont through
my naofer uni t idas antl I would have
blinding heivdiiuboH. My limbs would
sw.;il u ami I would fetd so weak I
oould not 8tnnd up. I naturally felt
discouraged for I noemed to be beyond
the lio:p 'f phytictans, but Wine of('urdui ( Aiu'o as a Go,l-8';n- to me I
fult ft chango for tho better within
week. After nineforn daysi treatment
I monstruat d without iiffenn the
atfouloe f uc.uu!1y ri a. id soon henanio
ri8:iilar mid without pain Wine ofCardui ia simply woridrrful and I wishthat all suffering wumcu kuevf of its
guod guaiilms
Treasurer, Purtlaud bJonomic Lagu
Pnorlical l)palnrhf fpll of fe
male weaktnsR Win.' nf OaHni
rure.H peruhiivntlv ninrhvn "id if
e v'e;y t a I v k'h n ( i r n ru u ar
uu'iirics, l.c'irino; tJnwn pains or
any teinalo wrakncAs If vou nr
person lmlentcit thereto are reriu--at-hpertify that there whs filed for record ed tu in ake iminediale payment, and
buiiuerqite.
Governor, Mitsuel A. Otero, 8anta Fe.
Secretary, J. V. Kaj i olds, Santa Fe
Nulicitor (Jeneral, E. L. Bnrtlett, Sanla
Fe.
Audi:or, W. G. Sargent. Santa Fe.
Third District Counties of Dona Aim,
tliuthin alike at Nine o'clock A. M., on those having cliiims or demands aginsit
the same will n strut them w ithout oe
lay for seltieniont to the undersigned.
bCOTT F. Kki.i.kk,
i'ourthdiy of April, A. I). 11)04,
; ARTICLES' OF IN ORPOKATION
i OK THE F.xocutor.
TBEA8CRE MINING AND MILLlf U
New Mexico.
Article 4.
The capital stork of this corporation
shall be One Million (f 1, 000,000) dollars
which Isdivided into one million (1,000,-0110- )
of the par value of One
($1.00) Dollar each.
Article 5.
Thnt this corporation shall exist for
the period of fifty years, unless sooner
dissolved.
Article 0.
Management. Tho eo'porate power
and management of this corporation
shall be vested in a Hoard of Diiertors,
consisting of three directors, after the
first three months, who sin. 11 he stock
holders, who shall be elected at eich an-liu-
meeting of the storkholdeis of thin
Corporation, and shall hold tm ir ollico
for the term of oini year, or nut. I tlieir
successors shall have been ehvtcd and
quill fled. The board of diuvtois shall
nave full pov r to fill vacancies thai m i
occur in said hoard and the per-'o- oi
persons elected to lill said wtcanci.-- shall
hold his ollice ui.t l tiie next annual
umelhiK, or unl 1 Id sueoosr-o- r sliall have
been elected a.nd rpialilii d. Tiin-- c mem-
bers of said board ah:ill consti'.uie a
.. COMPANY,
" ' '. (No. a070) i
Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior.
Lmd Ollice at Lus Cruces,
Jan 5, 10D4.
Notice is hereby given that the
settler Inis lile I notice of h;s
intention to make final proof in support
of his el im, and that sai-- proof will be
made before Probate I I rk Sierra Co.,
N. a!., at llillsboro, N. M., ou Feb 20,
1004, viz:
M A MI 1. 1 A NO GARCIA Hd. K 0.
271r. for the HW'i Ni S, c.O Tp 14 S.
K o W. N. M. P. .'M"r.
II i n line toe living w itnesses to
pr-v- bi-- residenr up.i (;:,d
First pub Alar 18J04, 4 wjts
NOTICE.
In the District Curt of the Third
Judicial District .f tho ferritory of New
M exico. in and for the County of Sierra
Mollio Wntkius, )
Plaii.tir, I
"ierra. Grant, Otero and 1 nun. Fruiik
VV P.irUer, jmlee; .1. P. Mitchell, el ik;
Dihtiict Ailoriiey f r Sena and (in.i t
eoiiMtins. R.M. Tiiiiier. District tiHorney
f.-- Dotia Ann, Oleru ami Luna counlien,
W. H. II. LJewi)!"n.
Fn'irtli district C'lun.'ies r f Sun Mi- -
(.rn-I- , Leonard Wood, M-r- nnl,
CV.li'a i and Union. W. I . Alill.-- , jU'li;c;
Set uiii'ico Romero, clerk; S. Ii. iminj
Jr., d.i.sliii-- .iltorncy.
Kifih Distrct C unties i f Sc rru,
LiiH'i.le, Ol.avt'ii. E dv and I oo.-- i v It,
VV. ll,I'")i'. jmlee; .1. K. (jrifiilh, cUrk;
WHEREFORE: The corporators
named In t he sa id m tides and who have
signed the same,
' and their Biiccvaaori
and assigns, are hereby declared to be V- -. No. 27. Civil. 3 8failoJ, hat h Hh lie-i- tth' w f Id vmj shf.'H try Winfrom this data until the 4th day of April, I'lmlip H. w a' kins,iM'e.elalit.
Nineteen Hundred and Ffly-fonr- , a cor- - U'U'il ntuv f '"!IH-Mi'- l .!Rflieu:!,
. lies y.wm ft nil!.' vv.'UKr.fS' 4juration by the name, and for the pur- -
i llltivi.tion i f a 'id l.'in I. ,7, ;
Max . K'.hl. r, ,,( 11 Ah hero, N, M.
.bens JJ. Lucero, of Jas P;u ,n;a
". M.
Jose Torres, of Lai Pnh-.- .s. N. Vf.
poses Bet forth In sal'l articles :V. A.SlCllllo, I'll'lk.
' Uiven under my hand and tho Great
Pi Sccur- a f V) Utile uf Wine .Aj CarJ ii : tou..y
iffif f S n r; " "J "A
V l.T I. llil . il.'L'll
The above name defend nt, Phillipit. n;UiiS, is ,'ieio y not (ii-- th .1 u
eom plaint has been tile I again t him in
t:ie Pifctrict w and (or lh.
'Jouuty of Sierra, Ten itoi-- of New Mex-
ico, that b.einj; th County in which sni I
eniiiM ii p n Jill'.',' 'V said plaint II, .UUIio
Wntkius, the general o if said
action lieiug lor ibvnr ea'l-'Hring- ' ahandon- -
Heal of the Territory of Jsow .lu.in Armii i y (intiriren, ol l.ai Pi.l y Pin veyor (id'ien 1 '. l.lew llyn,
( ell i tur of Internal H'oi.uo, A. L,Mexico, at the City of Sanla I, nun, N. M. Nicholas G u.lhh,Skal the Capital, on thin Fourth day r irt't iiu'i ) ii' Jie,;is:er. j Mill'l 1! I iiite., States Atff rney, VV. B. Cii 1--
' derp,
AxfiKtunt United Hlales Attorney, K
' L. Medh:r.
mioriiin for Iho transaction of ''iisinesn
at any m 'etinu of tho board nhcr the For publication- -
Lan Odi o at I.us Cruc- s, )
New M 'Xico, N )v.2l, lOlljNotice i hereby given tli-i- the f,,ov
first three months.
A i tidy 7.
Flections. At all elections held by
of April, A. P. 1004.
' J. V. Havnoi.dh,
Secretary of New Mexico,
By Gko. A. Fi.kminu,
Ass't. Secretary.
f
Territory of New Mexico.
,
Office of fie Seeietary.
Certificate.
L'liited Slnlesi Marslwl, C. M. Fon.ker,
Loeesier I and Ollii e, .vi. R. Oteio; re-
ceiver, l ied Mulhr. San'a Fe.
Reijii-tt- r Land Ollice, M.ebolas Galles
receiver, II. D. Bewuuui, l.iw t'rnees.
Register Land Oilije, llowaid l.olai-d-
has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in suporptthn aloekholJers of this corporation aiJ
munt ainl non S'ipioit; lor ihe cuu'orlv
of t lu ir yoiingesr s ai, Homer Wat kins,
md fort-mi- i ot'ior ai d further u linl
the Court may Heem tn,t.
Said defendant is al.-i- o 'tilled thai
unless he enters his spp' -- eii.io in enid
c iuse on or before toe Pi h d iv of M:v
A. D. 10U4, judgment will ho rendered
against him hy oulVtiit.
Name and mint of'ice a 'dress of pluin-tiir'- s
attorney is, Howard A. Wolford,
Kiiigston, New Mexico.
Seal James P. Mitch ki.i
Clerk.
By J. K. Smith.
Jjeputv.
I First pub. Mar. 18 04 ,rnv.
prescribed by these articles, em h stoc ,
holder shall have one vote for each share KuHwell.TOMMKSOK'S W. Fox. Cl.iv.
uf stock hold bv linn. Such a stockT. .T. W 'RAYNOLD8. Secretary of
holder may vole in person or by du--
Ketiister land office, E.
ton.
Receiver land office, A.
Cl..yton.
Jie irnl i Indian Airi n
the Territory wftNew Me xicu, do hereby
authorised proxy.
V. Thompson,
Joliu- -
thincertify there was, li.od for record in
Af,. nlOM,.u'A M. on the Fuurih Fine line of iqr.orf htii) CigrrsSay of April, A. I. 'lOOt,
Article 8.
At each am ual nueling of the slock
holders of this cot poratioii Ihu ihrei! oi
ol iws i ri lu a 'ni tn ut Silo pi oof willbi
male before PMnit" Clerk Sierra Coun-
ty, N. M., at, liill.-boro- , N. M., on Jan. 0,
I!I04. vi.:
Senohi Kneitiitt 1LI E Vo. 2038 for t ie
Lots 4, 5, and 8, Sec. 7, tii 17, sr4 w N.
M I' Mer.
He names the foil
.wing witnesses to
prove his continuous resider.ee upon and
cultivation of, i ai land, viz:
J i 'so Alalia C.irtibjal, of Arrey, N. M.
Abevbi, of rr y, N.'M.
It. Encinia.of Garfield. N. M.
10. Grijnloa, of Arrey, N. M.
Any p rson who desires to protest
againxit tno allowance of su h proof, or
who knows of any sulntantial reason.
ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION OK
of the company shall be circle I, ami
such other law ful business doi e as the
Htockln.l Irrs shall ducm neces.ry ami
Cull ia ami seo trie
Notice for Publlontlon.
United Stato Lund Ollice,
Las Cruces, New Mux.,
Feb. 8, P.iu4.
TREA8UUE MINING AND MILLING
,
COMPANY
"
' (N... :it'.70.)i
and also, that I have compared tho fo-
llowing copy of the name, wi'h the origin- -
pon, siiperinteiidei.l, Dti'ee.
Nnviiju ludiau ii0'eiil, l. V. Hazylett,
(iadnp.
Aiescalero Indian :ij?.-i- y, J, S. Carrol,
nijir rintendenl, Mescal To.
Attorney for Puehlo li.tiiiniH, A. J. Ab-
bott, Santa Fe.
Bupei inteneent of Pu-h- dn Indians
norili of Albuquerque, i'ln-Ue- i. Cibd-ilai- l,
Santa Fe.
Snpt. I'ueblo Imliar s south and w st
of Alouqueque, George K. Allen, Albuq--uenine- .
Snpt. of forest reseives, I. B. Uani.a,Santa Fe.
A.proper, Artieln p.
OlhVers. The ulhcos uf this ei por
B. ELLIOTT,
Attornej at Law,
IIiUiIh ro,
al thereof now on file, and d'clare, it t
be a correct transcript therefrom and of N. M
NOT 1(1'. m hereby given that the San-
ta Fe 1'ncific Railroad Coiupauy has
made iipplication to select under the Act
of June 4th, 1807, CM Stat., ;ifi), tho fol-
lowing dcBcriboil tr icl :
Lot three, Section one, township thir-
teen south, Kaugu eifcht west N. M.Pnn-i- p
'I Meridiiin.
Within the next thirty days from the
atioii shall consist- of a pieidi nt, t,
secretary, treasurer and min-
ing biiperinlendent. The said 4H ers
uiiiler the liw ami the regulations i f theintorior Oep irtmoiit, w hy such proof
shoiil I not healloned, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross-examin- e the witnesses
of said el litmint.a el to oiler evi ience in
rebuttal of that nubmitl.o-- by clainiaiit.
Nicholas Gallks,
Register'flist pub nov 27
(he whole thereof.
' In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
(Seal) Bel 'my hand and allixed
luy official ueal this Fourth day of April,
fhall ho chosen by the said numbers o'
aid board.
Article 10.
Tho stock of this corp rut ion shall be
yilIRA COUNL'Y OFFICEKS
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
HILT.SflOKO, N. M.
Ollice roPt-OUic- e Drug Store.
D. 1004.A. late
In root conte- i against
tlm s lection on the giound that the bind
d
"seiihed, nr eny p ation thereof, is more
v du ibl t for its mineral than for agricul
J. W. Raynoi.os,
unassessable, and the private property ol IT.P. Arrev
tural purposes will tin received and noted Thus. Murphy. . Co.Cwuimissioners .stockholders shall ho exempt, Irons cor-
porate indebtedness. or report to the ( niuuiissioiior of the V. (i.Triiiillo. .leu ral Land Ollice.Article 11. TIIE UNION BAR !Nicholas Gai.i.ks.
Register.This corpora' ion m y sue nnd bo seed
first pub Feb IS, '04und khull have a common seal.
Prucopio Torres Probate JudpftJ. M. Webster Probate Clerk
J. C. PieminonH, . .Treasurer A Collecrrm
M. L. Kahler Sheriff'
Andrew Kelley Assesso
Francisco Luna Garcia, Supt.of Sehools.(
COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
Article 12.
The board of directors
SeeieUrv of New Mexico,
By Gbo. A, Fikmino,
Awt Secretary.
ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION
';" ' OF THETREASURE MINING AND MILLING
,
COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS: That vo, Jacb F. Weitse.l.of
LuJIuw, in ihe Statu of Kentucky, Al-
bert A. Frry, of the City of Cincinnati,
aud State of Ohio, and Abraham .1.
Iliisch, of the town of Hillsbnro. in the
LEGAL NOTICES.
ALOYS I'ltKISHKB,
ASSAYER AND CHUM
1ST,
HILLSBORO N, AI.
iseay ottiua at Luidlaw buildinp
west of Court House.
THE I'AKLOK SALOOS
shall have power to adopt, such s
as they deem necessary and pioi er for
conduction the business uf tho ber District Court for the Third Judicia
District convenes in Sierra County, h
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have' Honor .Judge F.W.Parker,presiding. Is
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wiues aud
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will be con
vinced.
C. N. TITUS, Propretors
11ILLSI10KO, NKW MFXICO
THE
hereunto so our hands anil seuls this
Notice of Forfolture,.
To George. E. Rohin, his Heirs, Assigns
and Administrators:
You nro hereby notified that the un-
dersigned, S. .1. Alaey.hiis expended (hieHundred (4100.00) Dollars in labor and
'improvements upon each of the follow-
ing mining claims for the years 10012 and
I'll);!, viz: House, Spoons, Iteifair, Het,
Whalelmck, l'enlin, Normandy, For-mai-Flora Temple and K.irnia, sll siiu-ate- d
and being in the Las Anim-i- Min-
ing i istiict, Sierra County, New Mexico;in order to hold said miiiig claims un-der Ihe provisions of Section '2.VJU of the
Revised Statutes of the Pnited States,
for I h ve-i- undine 1 .,.. M 1 n
WANTED Faithful Person to Traveler
welleatableshed house in a few counties,
culling oi. retail merchants and agents.
Local territory. Salary S20.00 oer weekTOM MURPHY, Prop.
2.:rd day of March, A. D. 1001.
(Sijjllld) Ai.rkht A. Fuky (Ked)
Auii.mi am J. Iltuscii (Seal)
Jacob F. Wkitzmi. (Seal)
Territory of New Mexico,!
ss.
County of Sierra. J
On lhis2Hrdday of March, A. D. 10)4,
personallv anrw-urv- hefor mn, Allrt
expenses additional, all payable in cashi
each week. Money for expenses ad
vanced. Position permanent. Business
-- ruol ami Hilliard successful and running. Standard House,
:!80 Dearborn Sr. ll,i,-im- . nov20-2n-
A. Frcy, und Al.r.ih.m ,1. Hirsch, to me loi liii msiIlilUlmro, - TdE
- PITTSBURG- -
E TEAFOUD,
Territory'1? New Mcxic.i, beii g doi--i
rous of f rtning a corputaii in uniiert.be
provision of the laws ot the Territory
of New Mexico,' and for that purpose
hereby adopt thebe of incur-poratio-
for the' government and regu-
lation of this corporation.
' ' ' ' '
'Aarticln 1.
hajj D0 t,he Treasure Mining and M illing
'
Company.',
"
( ,
Article 2.'
Sec. 1. The principal place o busi-bea- a
of this corporation shall be carried
on at or near the Town of Hillnboro, Si-
erra County, and Territory of New Mex
loo, and an ol!ic of tbia corporation hall
be located at the City of Cincinnati, in
the State of Ohio, where any lawful
btiBinene of this corporation puy be
tranaactait.
Bee. 2. The flrt board, of. directors
for the first three months, shall consist
of three members, as follows : Jacob F.
and 1003. and if within ninety davs af-
ter this notice by publication you tail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of
said expenditure as co-o- ner in said min-
ing claims, your interest in the same
will become the property of the under-
signed, under section 2X--4 of said Revis-
ed Statutes, p. J, Macy.
First pub jan 8 1004.
known to be the p tsoiis described in,
und w booxecuted the foregoing instrument
nd acknowledged that they executed
the 9 ime as their free act sml deed.
. (Signed) William II. Hih hkk,
(Seal) Noiary Public,
Sierra ('ounty, N. M.
C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
2E Xj
Mate ol Kentucky, 1ji
County of Keliton Wines, Wbisky and Cigirs.
Netico of Forfeiture.
To W. F. ILill, liiM Hoir, Asiigini anJ
AiliiiiiiiciiraHirs):
YiMiMrflu-n-li- notifin.1 thnt trip uniler-HisiH'-
fJ. ,1. M.n v, hi'S expended Oneiluitilro.i fjSHHl.OO) lKtllurn in Liir and
Choice Steaks, Choice Roaets.
best lieef. Dest. I'rices.
Game in eeasoo
Uillsboro, ' New Mexico
Onthis'.'S'.h da of March, A. P. 1fi04,
personallv appear i before me, Jacob
F. Wei cl, to me known to be the per-
son desciilxid in und who executed the
foregoing instrument aud acknow ledged
Livery end Feed Stable Proprietor.itiirovMionts upon ihi Ii of iIip folliwnnilni us fur tlm venr VHXi, via: House., A. SHEPAltD
Pittsbsburg,riooue, Uulluir.Suruia, Uox. Whalubavk, ' HILLSllORO, N. Me.
Sierra County Advocate. The United States could rnobil
W. THOPOS, Proprietor. ize 45,000 regular army soldiers at
any point in the oountry withio
five days; oould add 63,000 more
in the. next five days, and in nine
ty days could euhst, equip sud mo
bilize 500,000 men.
ISMS OF SUBSCRIPTION STK1CVLV CA
' IN ADVANCE.
One Year........... '.. J2.00
Six Months .1 .25
riirte Months 70
3ne 25
Miugle Copies......... 10
Music hath charms to soothe the
savage breast, but Simmons' Cough
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovatedi Strictly First Glass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Weekpr Month.
, --2 TtSZSfr -- W " llSf nvrun Booinea any oreasr, u sameba nlHicled with ("olds, coughs audFRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1004. like troubles. Guaranteed. Price
25 aud 50 cents.
Us owners. The place will be temporary secretary After tie
thoroughly - renovated throughout
LOCAL NEWS.
Tba foundation for Jack Burke's
new house is under way.
Tom Murphy is at Las Cruces
New Mexico.Hillsboro,report of the committee on credeu
tials, adjournment was taken till !
... .
.1.11 rri I
and will be a first class hotel
All itching diseases are erabar-asuin- g
as well as annoying. Hum's
Cure will instantly relieve and per-
manently cure all forms of such
diseases, Guaranteed. Prioe 50o.
Mr. (J. Bucher and daughter o oiooK. iue otremoon session
Mies Ella, mother and sister of W was conducted by the temporaryserving as a U. 8. juryman H. JJucher, of this place, with officers who were made permanent.The Empire mine is making its whom they epentthewintermonths
SIERRA COUNTY BANK.
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
General JE2o.i3.lsLlxi.jSS
There were five nominations lor
deleg tes to the territorial demo- -
Mother Bear Come dear, get up
It's half past Feb. Father B.-a- r
Oh, let me sleep a couple of months
more, Life.
lert Monday for their home at
Canton, Ohio. Mrs. Bucher and
her daughter made many warm
oratic convention, viz: W. S. Hope,
well, Andrew Kelley, W. J. Bor.
friends during their ttay here, land, T. J Ross and F. M Bojor- -
J.With this issue we publish the W. ZOLLARS, -- 'resident.
W. H. 13UCHER, Cashier.
quez. Mr. Kelley declined to ac
cept the nomination, and withdrew.
Don't Bkcome Disoot'raof.d but
use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tiu
box). Many imitntions of the or-
iginal, so be careful and see that
it's "Purifier" and manufactured
by the A. C. SIMMUNSJR. Med
icine Co.
fheie being no further nominations
second shipment of ore to-da-
MiesDora Titus, of Silver City,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ti-
tus.
C. N. Titus hag moved into the
building next to S. Alexander'
office.
The Good Hope-Bonanz- a compa-
ny had its first monthly pay day
Jast Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison have
moved in from the mines Bnd have
located in the Purple blook.
Mies Pearl Parks, the Andrews'
incorporation articles of the Treas
ure Mining & Milling Co. The cor
poration it-- uiade up of Jacob F.
Weitawl, Albert A. Frey and A.J
Mr. Geo. 0. Hunt, of Pittsburg,
rygyed that the nominees be elect
ed by acclamation. The motionHirsch. The officers at present Daisy Well, Ethel, d you think
are Jacob F. Weitzel. president was carried aud the following were that two can live ascheaply as on..?
Albert A. Frey, secretary and treas declared delegates to the territori-a- l
convention: W. 8. Hopewell.
Ethel Oil, much cheaper, Since
I married Johu it hann't cost mo- -urer; A. J. Hirsch, director and Dealer in
r. J. Ross, W. J . Borland aud F.general business manager at this theror me a farthing. Comic Cuts. I)end of the line. The Treasure JM. iJoioiquez. I he conventionschool marm, vUited Hillsboro s, Lroccnes,Dry GoodHtopn the fouubnntl Works OH the
told.wtis Well attended and everything
passed quietly and pleasantly. The
following resolutions were adopted:
Laxative Bromo Quiniui Tablets
cures a Cold iu one day. No cure
No pay. Price, '2ft cents.We, the. Democratic party of Si
train and Country ProdufC
MIMHS' SUPPLIES.
people have a group of three claims
located in the very heart of the
best mineral zone in the distnot
Active operations will b commenc-
ed in a few days. Work will be
commenced on the Treasure pro-pert- y
which has already been work-
ed and an excellent showingof min-
erals exposed.
erra County, Territory of New Willie Sapphead No; I Lave
no bwoihas or sistahs. I'm theMexico, in convention assembled,
lo hereby declare and adopt the Now Mexico.only child of my pawents. MiesOldtftile Dear me, and there are Hillsborfollowing resolutions, to-wi- t;
friends Saturday and Sunday.
The Misses Moilahan, of White
Oaks, arrived here late last week
and are visiting their siter, Mrs.
Eeith.
John Dawson, John Anderson
and Martin Kelley returned Wed-
nesday from aa outing in the moun-
tains.
Rev. H. B. Hammond, of Albu-
querque, will preach in the Union
church next Sunday morning and
evening.
V. G. Trujillo, chairman of the
board of county commieeioners.
We believe that a pohtioal par people who will persim in asserting
ty should exist only to promote, that marriage isn't a failure!FAIRVIEW. sustain and carry out the policies
and principles beneficial to, and inF. F. Smith took a smile with 3the Interest of the people, arduu recently. Also several mealswith Chris. Hearn. therefore recew our' faith in and
allegiance to the Democratic party CANPIKP, Att.m Post OfficeThe charivari was a decidedly and its platform as adopted at its
premature affair. A visit to a ist National Convention.
Geo. T, Miller,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils cl Window Class,
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t
HILLSBORO, itew Mexco
Old Lawyer Why do you feelpriest doesn't necpssarily indicate
a marriage, especially during Lent.
that your client will lose his case?
Have you exhausted every means
at your dixpoaal to- - -- Young Law
yer No. but I have exhausted all
We therefore favor the nominn.
(ion of Delegates to the Territori-
al aud National Democratic con-
vention, who endorse, and will
abide by nnd carry out the fore-goiu- g
resolution.
That we are In favor of the
of New Mexico into the
C. M. Woodhonse and wife have
returned to the Range.
Mr. Alorm Bradberry will en.
gage in fanning this summer at
Red Rock. The pesky squash bug
visited Hillsboro the early part of
the week.
Mrs- - J. A. Anderson and Mrs.
W. S. Nowland viHited Mrs. A. J.
Hager at her home on Hillsboro
Peak this week,
Harry Elliott is hunting bear in
the Black Range. He and T. J.
Rosa have a big one staked out
above Hermoaa.
Deputy Sheriff Chavez is wisely
the means at his disposal.
To C'I'UKa :oM IN lXK lVTake Laxative BromoQuinineTab
lets. All druggists refund the mo-
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
and the Russian fly had better look
oud a leedle.
If there is one plant more than
any other which the cattlemen of
Grove's siguature is on each box
Uu'on as a state, singly if possible,
but if not, jointly with Arizona.
We exprefss our sincere appreci-
ation of the efforts made by the
Hon. William Randolph Henrst in
behalf of the common people of
the U. S and especially for the in.
Notice of She IfT's Sale of Real
Estate.
WTIKRKAH, a Writ of VKNDITIONI
keeping the two prisoners, who are
serving time in the couuty jail,
cleaning the streets.
The democratic convention whs
accompanied by a nice shower of
rain. When justioe is io evidence
an all wise providence responds.
Thos. Nelson, who had his leg
DRY GOODS, SHOES
HATS, PROVISION- S-
-- C igars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Gocds. Right Prices and Cour
this ringe should elevate on the
pedestal of their affections, it is
the scrub oak Its leaves furnish
the sustenance whioh tides over
many a "'critter" when the grass
fails; its gallnuts, rich in tannic
acid, yield those astringent quuli
ties so necessary for contracting
KXI'ONAS wan issmd out of the Dib- -rereet wiiicn lie lias manifested in
the concerns of the people of thi
Territory, and we feel that his
nomination to the high office of
trirt Court ol tlie third jiMicinl district
of the territory of Nw Mexico, in and
fur the county of Sierra, in tli suit ot
Will t. Rollins n(fniiiHf Jose Vil!anenor,
Kiid Murin A, (, Villm-enor- , lnlv attested
tho 20th day of Fehruiirv, A. I) l'.KM, to
WiliHly a jnclifinetit rendered on tho Uh
day of l'Vhnmry, A. JX l!)(H in fuvor ol
puid Will M. Rollins and nguitii-- t th miid
.Tone Vill iiHunor and Mario A. Villim-eno- r
in Iho mini of fllil.75 nnd interest
fmputated about ten days ago, is No Effort Spared to Please You.the stomachs, and thus modifying
the appetites, of the bovine tribe. Don't forget the Place.Thus, whether a cow will or not.
President of the U. 8. by the com-
ing Democratic National Conven.
tion, would be most gratifying to
the people of New Mexico.
Philip Zoeller,
Jacoho Chavez,
J. H. Latham.
Committee.
COOPER BROS. . - - Hillsboro, N. Me
At best life is but short. Don't
make it shorter ytby rank neglect
of that couiih of yours, when one
bottle of Simmons' Cough Hyrup
would cure vou. Guaranteed.
Price 2o and 50 cents.
getting along splendidly and will
undoubtedly be out in a few days.
Mrs. Orchard has moved ber
hotel business from the Ocean
prove building to the Webster
building, opposite Jose Alert's
store.
The Hillsboro Social olub will
give a sheet-aud-pillo- w case ball
evening. Everybody
invited. Supper, at the Union Ho-
tel.
The Empire Mining company
lias purchased the Mountain J'lide
hotel at Kingston, The building
will be moved to the Empire mine
aud reconstructed for various pur-
poses there,
' Adan Abeyta and Cora Murphy
were united in the holy bonds of
luatriujjuy lust Monday evening.
The ceremony was peifoimed by
Judge Smith at the home of Airs.
W. S. Hopewell.
Messrs. W. H. Bueber, J. C.
Plemmoue, Andrew Kelley, Geo.
Billiard, J. M. Wamler uvd il. A.
ltiuger left today for Albuqui-rqu-
to attend llie ciuiiuer'b Loo.out.
Mr. iliuger was accompanied by
Yon can't expect a man to mind
bis own business unless he has a
mind and a business.
she must perforce practice temper,
anoe in eating until that indefinite
period known as the rainy season,
when she may enjoy a few weeks
of stomachic expansion.
R. G. Putman returned Sunday
from Hillsboro.
Phillipsburg now rejoices in a
daily mail. The establishment of
an office at that point is a great
convenience to the people there.
Mrs. Thos. Scales is improving.
Her coudition at one time wae very
serious.
Alex McDonald will soon be ab-
le to be out again, thanks to good
nursing and excellent medical at-
tendance.
J. V. Yaple and two children
were the guests this week of Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Yaple.
V, G. Trojillo made an official
trip to Hillsboro this week.
There is some talk of presenting
a screaming farce on the Fsirview
boards next month. Some of the
best local talent will probably be
i it'
thereon from the 7th day of March. A. I).
IDO'J, lit the ratBof ti per cent per annum,
and fees tht may accrue; direction the
nnderfitfned fheriir to sell, or cuiihh to bo
xold, in milliner preHcrilied by law, the
following described real (;..;t, or hq
much thereof hh w II hentilhVi-- w o Hat
isf y Hil judtfmeiit, intorertt hip' eoHtn,
ttliirh BuiJ mil ((tute in described iml'ui-luw- n
Three town lots 50 feet wide by 100 feet
in depth, in tract No. 72. together with
nil buiidintfN and improvement thereon,
whiidi aiid lot-- nru situated in tho town-Bit- e
of Hil'nbon, couuty of Sierra und
territory of New Mexico, according to
tho adopted I it of n.iid tuwi.t.itn Iliad in
the oltice of the Probate Cl"rk and io
KecotJer in and for paid comity
and territory; His i town lotn nuinboreii
1, 2, H & 4 in tract No. Hi, of tho townsito
of llillnboro, Hiorru County, New Mexi-
co; Commencing at a point on the weHt
side line of the Benson mill site, them e
running went 200 feet Along the south
line of Mattie Avenue; thence to the
south line of said trad, No. OH; thence
east 200 feet; thonce north to the place
of beginning, according lo tho adopted
plat of said townsitu filed in thoollicu of
aid Probate Clerk and Recorder.
Notico is hereby given, that on Satur-
day, the seventh day of May, A. I). 1!04,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the ICust
front door of the court house, in the town
of Hillsboro, iuthe county of Sierra and
toirilory of New Mexico, I will sell all
the right, title and interest of the said
Joho Villasenor and Marie A. Q. Vdlasen-or- ,
in and to the said (ubove described
real estate to the bigbOHt bidder for cash.
M V f v n r en
' '" 'Wieriir.
First pub April 8 04. 5 wks
For Catarrh and colds in the
head, H tint's Lightning Oil inhaled
is a sure cure. A few drops taken
internally relieves and cures Cramp
Colic, Cholera Morbus, and such
troubles. Guarantee!. Prioe 25
aud 50 cent01.
MIUEB & GO.
nfnV7IVTvD)&7l!llIT!n1ITPtnjnMJIll MDPUVrllllllinrWfMr boiikdi
Billman Can I see the mastei 1mpliii..if(,.itifi.T1iiVi'iii.,ii mi'i'i ITff'T'f'1 T'?Hif ,!rW '' Ui tnrftrnviivvii mi i . ,,,,. u.i c... jsti,- .l"A"N vzt 49e wm rry -k Iof the house? Bridget You can't tirt f. trrrtrf Si-- B-- -. fnttm tntDA- - tumil lw .. rV r. , ti t .HJthe baby's asleep.
Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot GunsAn Oregon newsnaper man in
Washington is telling a good story ..UtAV.
uoitiu ttuu seen.
DEMOCRATIC CON-- '
VENTION.
:i .V'Ai'i if
aoout ir. Hale, He says be was
once traveling in the back country
of Oregon, and going to a little inn
for lodging, was surprised to see a
large picture of Dr. lisle on the
wall. The woman of the house ex-
plained it thus: "Well, you see, a
good many strangers come here
and wnt me to keep 'em, and I
don't know anything about 'em,
but If they know Edward Everett
f Bale'spictore, 1 knowthey're good
or something, and I let 'em stay."
Boston Transcript.
A meeting of the directors of
the Empire Aiiuiug company wa
held and the following Athens
elected: W. W lUiller, president;
John Easser, vice president auo
manager; Mr. Brown, secretary
and treasurer; Viuceut Kaeser,
urperinteudent.
C. N. Titus surrendered the pro-
prietorship of the Union Hotel last
Salnrday, and that popular resort
is now under the management of
Pannel and Screen Doors.rw
uiiii at
EVA c. d:singer's
Jewelry Store
When Yon Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
Tho democrats of Sierra county
held their county delegate conven-
tion in the conrt house last Satur-
day. The convention was oalled
to order at the appointed hour by
County Chairman Thompson, Af-
ter the reading of the call, J'udge
A. B. Elliott was elected tempora-
ry chairman and J. C. Plena mom
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
--WLAKB VALLEY and HILLSDROO.
tii.j ...eir.i V,i..t i entering an tr
of advance nod prosperity comim-nsur-Hi- e
with lis immense and varied min-
eral resources.WHAT DO YOU KNOW? y. ai ..it. '. ifj.r 4
tirtnie, ana atmut Pfteen miles from
Ifillsboro. " Carload shipments ' of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
quite numerous and Inert-using- , 'ihe
ore is found lu both fissure and coir-tac- t
veins und there Is a large field kUU
i only partially prospected. Some very
4, Imwmm WB
,Mout SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Alines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
" IRON and COAL --CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
At iMke vuii. from only three claim
there wns mined lu tho apace of a few
' years and with very greHt prollt over
'
ti,(XX).0u0. At HermoHa and at Chlo-
ride there was also some very profit.
able silver inlulng. Ko gn.-a- t fortunes
have been made yet In the gold dis ii
"No tro ible to answer Questions.
take a.vTV'X.Xf T?ALL,trSaTin
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPICA- L
'
Is the Best in
the World for
EE A ITE
large veins of lead-silv- ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging ovear
five per cent, lead ore are being in-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
Is uow at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found lu richer condition, aolld galena
boulders) of great sl::o are quite com-
mon and indicate the possibility of
great deposit In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
largo ond extensive veins of coal of
line quality. These mines and depos-
its have been known to exist for some
years, but it Is only lately that sny
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now as if the Caballos will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armcndarlz grant, which includes a
portion of tho coal and mineral lunds,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or buJo of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. Ail of this district is
within a few nillen of the A., T. & S.
Y. main line railroad, with a freight
chuigo of about $2 per ton to the Kl
. THE ' . iJLV.Vf'O-- V w
m. . . , . , i,;n iofto El Paso daily and ronamis nands.iiHHiy iiuipHl-- u
to St. L .u.8 thr .u3h daily without cbange, where direct
oon- -
. . .... j m.. i.. otariirc-p- t conneo.'
nections are tnada for the isorta ana
... . II (la SnntflABttionsvia Shrovaportor New Urlonnn tor nupuiuir..
f i .... n . (V.i. U1 Ant'orab4tet raieat run roan duuh oir?cc.0.
.. . -i i ia
tricts, but from the I'lnoers and the
Trlppe, Wchmond and Bnako mines
Very renpoctublw sums havo Ix-e- made
by lessees.
Is the decrease In silver output due
to the decline In silver, or to the ex-
haustion of tlm ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, huv
been practically exhausted, and th
scurch for more la greatly dlscontln.
ued. The decline In silver operate
against the medium grades and th
want of proper reduction works pre-
vents the profitable working of the In-
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
The experiments mudo In concentra-
tion have not been thorough enough!
licit imr Wllfleys, vtinucra or Jigs are
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series ot
processes and each process will mvs
from forty to sixty per cent of tha
value lu the pulp that comes to It, B0
that the tatllugs finally flow off with a
Elegaut New Uliairs uars ohbvo uh
Thronchout.
Tb AdToeate Is constantly rnx-lrlri-
rom sJl parts' of 'tlm country, tollers
taking t)i alove siul followliij; T.:,3-Wd- .
To answer wriviiioinl-iit- , to
live reliable, accurals ami authentic
Informs tiou, and to further ml mice
bur irroat Interests, Is the object of tit!
article: ' -
r U 4oId foutwt at HlllHlmro In qunrta
reins or In platrt-rs-? lu both, but irlii-Vllall- y
In fissure veins. Botwewi two
iucJ three hundred claims bare been
these veins which hIiow imj
'it the surfnee and the work dona
varies from mero assiwhiuei.t
t TTlnoipnl mines thai Lava
a depth of COO feet
i ,: of tlm ore? Cop--
.1 ; j rnd suinu com
, Hz. Willi
.
. j 'in l ;.j,.. i. i..,- - U'ni; ami
li i t ,'. )',;,. n;; ;!.!.!'; '!i:e Jic'WUl"
Vf (! C ill tl.v tt.'flwl to tU
'!'! !:. f..,,;. c.:).i' i... ttvelro u.ilU
ii in ,t f iii Miiic a high aa
iim'hsj' .Mm'., x.ku lii crude ore froiu
f"t',v (,i eii;liiy-live- . .Smelter torllll-.n- t
n iiivv tins oro to curry from two
iu fijiutt'ou ouoeoM of gold, from three
to ity ounces silver, The bulk of the
ore bud concentrates Bhlpped, bower-ir-
will average about $70 jor tr.a.
IIa there been any large proiinelim!
Tha Opjiortunlty group has produced
'23,000 tons of ore und over hiilf u inll-:..o- n
dollar. The Itniiiiiu.tt mine 7,0ix)
tons and fi!0O,0OO. Tho Itlrbmoiid r,K.O
tons ond over f 200,01)0. Tliomj are tho
cbIIod or addens,For DoriptiTB Pamphlet, or other iuformrtion,
T7 U HTTP N PH.ii, w. cuiins, x i"- -
& T- - A.
- nr T A G. P.
' '
,, . ,v
El FasolVMir B"BP'
fit
l'aso smelter. No better market for
ore thou El l'aso can be got at pica
cut, as the smelter there meets all
rati offered from more distant points,
and the great saving lu time is nuivh
to tlie. advantage of the miner. Other
-- vo to the
'V
promising fluids with extensive depos- - iilhbro Who Spring
tei em as s wq
trifling loss. In this field therj Is a
ilnc opening and a certain profit foi
the Investment of capital.
Ih .'he mineral fluid thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are bun-iIiciI-
of square miles in the mineral
bell yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that tht- first wave of prospector found
'C'-- T2 1 f"
'. r. Wi. '3s. t W,. 'W HY GGiG zmi'ASD GRAHAM.
ri.aiii,.nH ABi,nlMtd PrMi war eorroapondent, lIav)...... ..... r h H ni.ioklvn duriitir tho entire
niiuillia ..f the oeim.:ilirn. Illmtrata witb pliotogimph.
tukvu by Ih. Aulhur Ouiingr ' 'Ulit.
Pleasure r.ad Comfort DQQk tto DayIlsiiiiii TIi" trnt. etory of t)ie famoiii ernlao f the FlyingPquwlroii uniL-- Wiufleld Scutt 8fhly,
hurknil fxml of tha Bpanisb fleet,F" l.t w.'i' c5 A, :.i.",l,,' " 1,1': m
Its of loud ore suitable for concentra-
tion ore found In the Carpenter (ilx-trle- t,
six miles southwest of Kindl-
on, and ou the Machlo, a lew miles
ouch of I.uke Valley.
I- - there any good land still ojn to
settlement? If'ully 2.",0(H) acres of llrst
and second bottom lands on tha Hlo
Croude and its tributary streams. All
of the lands aro susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops ore raised? All kinds of
fruit, grnlu and vegetables; everything
that will grow In Noutheru Kaunas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude is mitigated by tho
altitude, which la 4.2(K) feet on the itio
Grande to between S,0uO and ,0M feel
above sea level on tho mouuniln
streams. The supply of water from
the river la ample und In the valleys
enough can be obtained wild a liUle
iiginoering.
What market Is t'trre for farm pro-
duce? There Is a good loiid nitiiuei
in the mining camps for very much
ir.orc than has yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quoin: Alfalfa,
per ton; corn, Jfl to l.'f per i'.H)
pounds; potatoes, 2 U i'U per iUC
pounds; apples, $5 per barrel,
C"Ti!.aiu.' au autugraph endorpenu'nt and pareoa&l!Sf T0R.CCOSP!T .iii',,if. i;i :i'.i li 4 - wt ' r.ji.ii acwurit oi tha battlo by Scmey.P d S HOKE
"The f:rt of the tttory f the movomrntaroi:r l.ir jsvayl
nil the treasures that nature has stored '
In the bills. The great dcpoHlts of sll--
ver chloride and sulphide found tn
(he Hi'liliil Chamber at Iike Valley
ami In several Kingston mines have
their counterparts waiting for the
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip- - j
tures, must be Intelligently searched
before they give up their treasurer
The pronpector can work all the year;
If anything, perhaps butter In white!
time. Many of the mines, also, are
open to leasing and the clinnces of thus '
strlHug rich deposlta are worth con-
sideration. Long time and very liter-
al leases are the rule.
What alsiut tho recent dlxcoverles re-
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
and fvcratlmifl of the Flvlnpr Htiiauron us tha
autUof teU iliem la thia lok aro nrrct."Ii.."' 1;i.:i
nitrrntlve of fadn. Esi.lalin tb. in. j;;:'3 An lnUri-ftlnf- t
il;! e.lli il "ilwli l
Cart t.r(..r,'it ol' anv form ot Ir l; lisitll
flihli1, 'vr tnii.ie v.i-'i- I ' , lll.l il'l n, t lul of
f .j ly tjkiiii! H(t- -
nukes v.ik 'tii n sMr", tr :i:
cured 11 (' Cure- !. " i k- -
nl nd- vi- - 1 I: A.!.ln-- n sri,Ri..'NG
Kja.'.ifcLV Cu., Chi.sj.j or Nt,y aik. 7
joveim-lit:- til. "Lomi;'; tu6 "Coallnar
I'.lnt:.,, ttn.l suttlt-- eunclUBlvely every Kirerse ruling
PRESIDKNT ROOSEVELT, when Qonernor THR NRff V1KK HnRl D Mys:-"- Hr.
liri:l.jin, in the lc!li-i- ; ! Iscis, ka'es lli
reader fret lo make th. dtih.clloa (kit
aeverfil naval office i nctd a U.irl ot
lo their rtiaia:ioo, it
ll:;r " lw
t... n V.i.
ot Nei villi, said: "iwr. iiian.a! swwrv i
liie bt aci.int nsve tuitrii or v:zi of tho
Hflv.l i fctii.z duriajl Ihe wr.r. It r.l!';.i
iduc'i t.'if l?tt to git nbotit tflkintr phoo
(raptia as U (iid to no;,, ibc guns."J(Lms liiores? They are found so far on one
einliri on TruJIllo creek, about sis
miles totuh of Kingston, llutween
No snlijuct tins f.vnr tj i n Ii - t lie public tlmt ban liitcrcatud rverybody BStlieliiit.imiT In wiilc-- Ailtiiii nl hli v liiisln on treiitoil, unit tlie American ptoplo
tlm fc.7 rxc7i.on rJ tha faro of SftntUgo. This binjU tells
evorytbliiK 1u.--i. iw it wt-urr- t it aio' I Im i yiiwiini'ssus sn w It. Book l cjiliiislike wild tiro. LiJiend coniiiiiKi:i:. ui tit bunks now rtiudy. Hciirt seveu
J'JO.fHK) and :k,000 has already ben If yom liavn'V a fifilnr, )..(vt ;r.nnt or th.s
,.try i!v, joi'ru HI tv vi!' j.:, hvyV
lent uU 'r itr ' Ml I'l'-'i- i (tuiu'.'H'.i T it" cm ' 'I slauipa fur CiinviiKsiriir on: 'tt. ACT Ql'iCt.. Now is the lime to MAKE kOmky.
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.23, $2.75. occordlng to style of binding desired.?lfaraiiJ eleuti la l ih
largest producem ao far.
' Are the nillllUK farlllttos Kooii? Prac-
tically they are uott5io saving has
been from fifty to seventy-fiv- (.h
bent, at the befit. A tnodcru ciiHtoin
"Dilll la bndly needed and a fort mm
awaits the partlex who will build olio.
4uHiclent water and an Ideal concen-
trating or, with proper appllaucfa
ninety to nluety-Cv- e per cent, would us
the saving. '
' Will the owner let Ko iy, or An
bey want the earth? They are reas-
onable people, but they are not giving
sway their mines, or giving bonds on
longtime rnltilxiv. h. lnirlng the pUHt
Iwo yeara aonie thirty nilnea have been
old, moHlly uroulid Ambuss l'ciili, and
the highest price paid wna 117,000.
That mln. in become the largest pro-
ducing and the bent paying In the dis-
trict and tho owner would now auk
a. vary largo stun. The greatly im-
proved price of copper and lower
nltlng rates have of lute bemi very
'neUclnl to these mines. With a good
ii.Mn mill the yiKrvHH would be
rapid."
' What aro or fclghlsT Krom th
mine to the 101 1'bho sni-lte- r from fO
In $7 per ton; from mine to julll 70
vnu w ft. .Hi per ton.
"A the geological formation)
' i. r i '' omitiy rock, by the ex- -
!
,.( JiideNlle; the ore vein
i il hi' omji iiiyliig dikes of tine
i iclxlte atiif blrdneyo porphyry
ii cut through (bo country norH'
i,d poiitliweat. Moat of the veliin
ii ly easy working, on drift con
in prleea have been from t'.i to IS
foot. Incline -- tuifts on vein (ir-- i
'v driven, but vertical Mmfta In
f'K-- have gonerally beeuo.iuU
cxien:dve.
-- a much snow In winter? Not
...... s "xr by; the climate, wln- -
.1" from a mlnei'a
.; . -- ,. t No anowKlldea
,v..t..t -r th- - miner to
YD. QSZKL'Y CGRjPAXACECATiiAriTIO
Are tho emtio ranges fully occupied?
Weot of the Klo Grande the range is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there in an extensive range, well
grasped, that needs r.nly the digging
of wells and uecetsory pitu-pln- sppn
'
ratus. Water bemnth the ne fi'.ce
Tit
realized on aalo of ore. All this has
l!-- lu Dinall buuclit of ore clone tc
tho surface. Quite a numlierof miners
and irnsH'ctoi'a are going Into tlili!
tie iv field. The section had been eu
lrely Ignored and beyond a little n
jesilimuit work, lioihlng w-i- a done
there. Now, 'with ore allowing ui
worth thousnnda of dollars per tun, h
Is likely to be henid of around the
world. On Terra ltlnnca creek, no I
fni from these new discoveries, are a
kimubr of good mines, notably Iho Log
;:(). a steady producer of good ore
winch brings from $100 to 00 pel
ton. ' -
What copper and lend nitres ard d
iveslts ro there in Siena county? Ncal
Chlorlile. i tho uortheru part of tin
County, i hero ore mines of high praiU
copper ore, which are also rich In, ,
from five to sixty per cent, coppei
z M I'H-tG-
DO Nut Sea l
AWAY FOR YOUR
EAT 'ErVl LIKE CANDY
1'nlalBl.'.-- . Col.lt. Ti.ll I'ond. HoWoort,
KKM-- . W.al -- u. f Ore.- -. ia, t . iin.l IM i;eio
vvr box. for tree stuiiplir, ami boul.lwl 'rt
Intuit Ii. Adrti. 113
simo.i'io utnuior rum-AS- ruictvewr miw
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
v I
'i e
mm
Is ht Wait
there Is plenty, us proved by the luil-roa- d
wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
fine sheep and goats? There are quite
a number of peopjo already who claim
to be p- - fitfiblv ill thi fhmi-''"-
and there ih uinloii' itt'.-i- ! y roeii 'or
in ii.
The most notable event at this writ-
ing nt Illlisboro Is the opening up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
l"Vfoet level of llu Sl'.ai.e mill"
P.Uiiig from i8 cariit st Jiis-to- ,wbeo
tlio o e ui iioniei". by uta-l- r 8. to ill-- pi
eiit, tni", tlm Sn..ke vei i Imn
no to il.ne, ib mt riOO.IMI!). In
iu ioveiu auove tno loot wall had lu-e-
followed, whereas this ore geci oil to
the bani'lioj wall, It was lost. Its
present discovery ninkes practically a
new mine of tho Snake and insures a
largo production for a long time to
come. Experts estimate at from $ 150,- -
JtMS CO YEARS'
"3
and up to 1,2(K ounees ot sliver pur toil.
The S'lver Monument of this grouj
lorn prolucrd something over $1'K1,H j
Thesp m'nes also carry good gold vol- -
MfH. Including the Columbus.
development) on the llsler Uoy at
TsAs Marks
t
-
'( Tll.7-- e
n :,. '. r !i. v.' 'u !
, h ; v.ii t :v
i, i, ..I. ', u p., f...iK0 fl ITi (I
M...,lU.lul t.UkiOt
i '. m .:i,ri". (f eonrse some
ttmu otTiers, here aa
Most of the gold la found
qnlctly cur r..imi.ti frco w r rtn
nivoiiitori ti pi .ih'th'y p.t.iiMt(ih!. 'inii.tinloa.
lion it'll v (Mrii.if-iittiil- . tii'!on(c l I
flit Crei1". l!ftfit iitftxicv fur
tuk(:fi ihiitach iiMi.t & i.'o. Tt oelv
ftp vtl noikf, "it h.iufc cit.
.?, in Uie
A iiJant rnfKl wrrlr. 1 nrzet
ot nr.f fc.'UtMiUlt' 1i'iriu.L 'J'' ri :
four: fr.nr month!., i. iioid Lyail neHSii.uiiera.
K'JKM & Co M'fo.h'SrY Vcik
ill such Oflicu, V Hu. .ulilUMun, D. C
'hlorldo, litivo disclosed a flue con.
: i jo'is vein of gold bearing: oi-e- ,
iii" of w hlcb aaaaTs fourteen ou'icet
l I'Ol' ll'll. Mil- - iMUIIl IS IllUMOH j
itiM.d xliowlng of ore, siieclal valnei i
going forty ouneca gol.l per inn. The
Tunnel inino Is a shipper of or
with a value of silver 2k ounces, cop
per twenty two per cent., pohl $7.u(l
The May. also In the sr.me dlslrlct, U
X good producer of high-Hrad- silver
Leg-a- l Blanks,
I etter Heads
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
On tbt AUikcl.
in a Hmuf rtiuicctinP. It ih
B tin- - iJi el, Mid Uivt f-- Llitne
iillelfai tiuli to TbiiBtj
Wtio Use It
'THE 111TE LILY"
(Itiudled hy h!I 'Virctjnnts, ai.tl
M u ti ii f not u i fi by
J. E. HOPKINS,
Am y, - N. .Mex
.net; s:
000 to
.W,000 ou the ground already
known. The oro Is about cue-fourt- h
first-clas- s $7f to f 1( per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton In gold. Ou tho same vein,
further north in tho Ih.btall
the lessees have got iuto a buiau
and will make a fortune theicfrom.
From the Kl Oro, tho Philadelphia
Him-ltln- Milling Company are cov
hoisting very rich ore. and enough o
It keep tho mill In full swing. Th
ALL
looner ore or the iiorniie vuiiety
lliere Is a revival of Interest In this
district and stune good prizes will be
found lu the iimny clnhus which Iirvc
been Idle since 1SP.1. Aniong tli many
propel't'i that w III undoubiedly be
beard from during the year Is the V.
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
SI OOHBANTCtD TO Bt
SAFE, DURABLE ARD ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
6.8. Treasury. In the Cuchillo ruuge, h jfew milea to the eiiKt of Chloride,
there are lime-shal- e contact deposits
of hud carbonate and galena, also of j
copper pyrites, and there are possiWIi- - j
v!Uu'i u few feet of the surface. The
ruiuora scoop tip the pay streak dirt
iid run It through dry tniKhlug inu-- t
iitt-a- . The nenreNt water la distant
' ve ml'es and about 400 feet below the
... Id level. Sevcrnl rompnnlea have
,.fO formed to work thcuo placers on
:.:',h scale, but the Immense cost of
utr'n? In sullleleut water has inado
lie project appear of doubtful prollt
l tjew coriipntiy has recently been or--,
iti:.cd to eiplolt this field with a ma
hliie of the Hucyrna type this la
Jkely to succeed.
f.
.w ai ;,iitlmnt of the tuim
t.i of tho lllllnboro inltixH. nil
, .' dollars? Hetween two uml
tn4 gunrh-- r iiillllona.
its suyuiie math: big money at mtn.
'ug in Sierra couii'y? In the KlugHios
ltstrtet the Lady Fiatiklln. Hlack Colt,
Pullion, Superior, Comstot-k- , Caledonia,
Kangaroo, liruh Heap, Illinots, Tent
(liar, Vi'glulua. Kej alone, CuinUt land,
Gray Eagle and a few other properties
had up to 1V)3 made uu output of
riu; Most Direct Line to
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, On aha, St.Paul.And All Northern and Eastern Poiiu- s-
lies of very great rewards for sum 11
-- o-
ittis;icr mine, In the same vicinity, 1
also doing well und beginning to show
a reward for the development of tin
rust year. In the Tletrn Klanoa dlt.
trlct there Is an Important discover;
t t lead corlmate ore of great promise
In the northern districts a nunuier o!
puiU teki lutfn, UV.L41 .41 um m.u M ft"- -
erties, are reiorted. The Imniensel.'.
rich gold ores found In the Ivauhoc
and Emporia mines, and also in the
Great Republic group at Grafton, on
warrant enough for further search ir
that direction. A New Tork company
has been organised and Incorporate'
for the purchase and operation of tin
Illlisboro mines, among which the
?candla t.Ttup pnrcltnse Is completed
and short-tl- options are hold on tht
Garfield, McKluIey and others. "The
Wicks mine company's capital har
I een enlarged, a new manager ap
1 aimed and active development wil'
be lu order. So many favorab!
b dice of substantia! progress uncoil
: e ine belief that V :'th the new est.
Investments In this direction. At Her-mns- a,
be"veeii UlllftUiro and Chlorld.5,
there Is one A the ait steadily pro-
ductive iiiluing camps lu Kew Slexico;
aiuall as yet, but with a fivut future.
As at Kingston, the surface has neon
well prospected for sliver dciHisits ond
over 1,tMS.),iKIO has been secured. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-
tion works for the titiiizaiion of lower
grade ores are now needed. The low-grad- e
orti are especially notifiable
. .
..c,c i t v,.v,. b el hticu w.
in sight Id many of the mines. Copper
aud lead Mvs are found lu great quan-
tity in the CtLUUlos. et l Uie KU
is an aornrato rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight M pounds.
Made in tliroe oalibers .25 and ,o2
Kim Fire.
prick:N. 17, Pills Sights, . . $6.00
Ho. 18, Tsrg Sights, , . 1.50
Whore those rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on rcoeipt of price, iic-n- sump
for ontalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
The J. Stevens Arks aid Tool Co- .-
f. 0 1.'. , CHXCPEt FALLS, MASS.
Thiongh Trains, Fast 1 in:e. Smooth Track."
o
Elt-an- t I'ullman Palace Sleepers on all throign trairs,
Oaily Tourist Sleep1 rig Cars to Denver, KarsCity and!
.hicao. Tovvist Sleepirj; Cars stt.ii-week- h to St Pail
utd Minneapolis.and oi cr er-c-l week to St. Lot". is srd Boston;All trains not having1 dinii g cars step for rreals at tenvous Santa Ve Rome Harvey Hcvses. Full' irfo-matio-
ieer fully furnished ajrpliratici ".i
W. ii BRi)V.N, L. F. & F.A..K!l.8oTeKas
over eight mlllhm ounceii of sliver, sold
at an average price of W3 f'nts per
flimce. All of thexc liilnei made large
ar .flU. fn'n twenty per cent, on th
Grey Tag'.e t3 ei,''itv an! clns'y p.rit hi t.gl Krnln ul "thai si
en.
